
which passages of scipture rnost helped rne to see

sornething ofthe traces ofthe passion in my experiencel
How did they affect rnel
How did they speak to rne ofthe selfless,

loving o{ Christl
How did I cope wrth confusion, Dor)-feeling a nd
heavinessl

which passges o( scripture in rny experience rnost
helped rne to see sornething of the tnces of the passion
leading into gloryl
How did they affectrnel
How did they speak to me of the healing, consoling
Ioving of Christ always with rnel
Which insighb moved rne rnost deeply and evoked a

ioving, transforrning rcponse in rne/
How did I relate to the Conternplatiol
How do I feel rnotirated to continue to deepen rny
experience ofthese thirty days br further growthl
How do I feel rnotirated to bring the fruits o{ my
experience to othersl

coffrpassionate
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o

o

REFLECTION ON THE EXPERIENCE OF THE
SPIRIruAL EXERCISES

CONTINUALLY I RECEIVE MYSELF FROM YOUR HAND.
THAT 15 MY TRT/TH AND MY )OY,

(Rornano Cuardini)

wh ich passages o{ scripture rnost helped rne to see

sorn eth i ng o{ the creati ng, Ioving a nd susta in ing
presence o{ Cod in rny sperience/
How did they affec rnel
How did they influence a renewed relationship with rny
Cod and even ? new love br mysel{l
How did I experience bringing my feelings to God in
?rayer - rny ioy, ny sorrow, tr)y angerl

lt is suggested tltat you migltt like to
prdyer perio/ witlt t/te Trip/e Co//oguy.

i'x '

finrs/t your reflective
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o Which images lnner or outer), syrnbols, Dusic, or
drearns did t befriend and how did th.y a{{ectrnel
How did th.y help rne tow?rds a {eeper undershnding
o{ my experiencel

How did I corne to sorne deeper understanding of the
cornpassionate and {orgiving presen ce o{ rny Codl
How did such understanding af{rc+.rnel
Which insights rnoved rne rnost deeply and evoked
change within rnel

How did I find the cornrnitrnent to prayer and the
movernent of itt

How did they affectrnel
ln ny conternplation in Bethlehern, in Galilee and
)udea, how did Jesus roreal hirnselfto rnel
What did I lea rn of Christ's waysl

What attraction or resistance to Christ's wy did I

discover within myselft
How did I e-xperience a new call to follow Christll
How !\rzls I rnoved to respond to Christ's cal[t
How v\Es I rnoved to re-a fftrm a cornmitrnent to follow
Christ rnore closely, corning ftom ny ?rayer and
reflectionsl
Which irnages (inner or outer) symbols, rnusic or

drearns were messengers to me about what !\Es going on
inside mel
which insights rnoved rne rnost deeply and asked {or
expression in rny continued servicel

Love ofGod

I AM TROUBLED NOW.
YET WHAT SHOULD I SAYI

BUT T WA5,:3IT,il;fJ[#: ITflTJ?IT^?Y5;" 5 H OUR
(Joh n 12:2C,-33)

Which passages o( scripture rnost helped rne to see

sornething of the traces ofthe passion in rny qperiencel
How did they affectrnel

WHAT KEEPS U5 FROM PROJECINC
H I5 BIRTH INTO TIMES

rHAT ARE IN TH E PROCESS OF BECOMINCI
AND THINKTHATTHE LEAST

WE CAN DO 15 TO MAKE
HIs BECOMING

NOT MORE DIFFICULT FOR HIM
THAN TH E EARTH MAKEs IT FOR TH E sPRING,

WHEN IT WANTS TO COME.
(Raf ner Marfa R.ilke)

Which passages o( scripture rnost helped rne

sornething of the rnystery oF the lncarnation
experiencel

to see

in my


